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seemly, »̂*v‘ ‘r d,° !t;
true, never speak *t; 

L.,„uIm* should always
,,ur control.—Marcus

THE WEATHKK
West Texas: Tonight, partly

ck'Udy with scattered shrwers in 
south portion*. Tuesday, fair
i<n«l warmer.

EASTLAND, TKXAS, MONDAY, JUNE 2V 111'* PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 20ft

REED PULLING IN HARNESS WITH MOODY
X X X X X X X X X X X X V w X X X

y Scouts Signing Up To Attend Summer Camp
Fiery Jim Hml Arrives in HoustonSATION ' ;e" f u,,f t T ia 

I'RSDAY ls H°lK!tul

gins Wednesday, 
Parents Asked 

jive To Camp 
TH HOYS

wishing to a ;ten«j 
imp for scouts oi 

)rtv should tret their 
in to Scot«t Head 
Thursday.. S-out 

Quirl is a', his office 
nd ( ’handier of Com- 
day and registrnion 
li> personally or by (

ave signed up to date 
mi’wh »t bettor than : 
,en a large proportion ' 
.(tending the camp. 74 

to -ign until almost ! 
for registration. It is I 
it about one hundred 
fctend the camp this i 
it* camp lenders m ud 
H i«in ty  by Thprsduy 
igcments nmy be mudc ! 
of all kind.
will open on Wednes- j 
h. *hat day being , 
se, being a holiday, it 

:he paients of many 
•ill drive to the camp, 
own boys and others 

p camp who have no j 
•ansporta’ ion. All par- ! 
heir hoys to camp will ! 
nil id dinner in the 1 
ling to Scout Execu- j 
irl. and will have an , 
p how fin** it is. They 1 
rn’ y o f time for this 

arrive at home again 
ick. They will bo do* 

a great fftVor and 
mdid time themselves, 
rk, president o f the 
iunty Boy Scout Coun- 
rkins, chairman oi th.? 

ft tee, und several mem- 
executive committee 
and Ranger, togeuier 
Masters K. B. Tanner 
Connley, o f Eastland, 

routmasters. and Scout 
uy Quirl will lie at the 
ill or part o f the teo 

watchful care will be 
e> bo vs at all hours of 

ht. Everything points 
••njoyuble ami succeas- 
have yet had.

f Orient 
Awaiting 

ssion Ruling
TTY, Mo., June 2 5 -- 

tute commerce commis- 
icted to rule on the pro- 
jof stock in the Kansas
10 and Orient R. It. to 
Fe by the middle of

ling to Clifford Histed, 
of the Kansas City

11 sted in the change o f

j row arc being conduct- 
(mmission to determine 
)ility o f such a sale.

in the negotiation for 
;e of the ratiroad were 
several weeks ago when 
?rests, representing the 
lock holders, sol Itlo ii 
« Santa fs  for $8,085,

ROTARIANS 
HEAR THREE 

GOOD SPEAKERS
Resolutions Regret ling Illness 

Of Senator Rrelsford 
Adopted At Lunch

eon Today

Senator Rrelsford AIRPLANE GOES 
Is Much Improved TO SMASH ON

FLOE OF ICE
M t

This N. E. A. picture shows 
Senator George, dry Demo
crat, of Georgia, and presi
dential candidate, as he ar- i 
rived in Houston for the No
tional Democratic convention.

EVANGELIST 
CONDUCTING 
SERVICE HERE

L. R. Wilkerson of Buffalo 
Gap I’reaching Each 

Evening On Old 
High School 

M  (trounds

^ K v a n g c lit l L. B. Wilkerson ol 
BuMulo Gap is in Eastland far 
a few day* conducting open-air 
set vices ea'h  evening on the old 

. high sch< ml grounds, lie held his 
.first service Sunday night and 
preached to a fairly large audience 

T. P. Sa’ terwhite and his da ugh- 
Iter, oL O d d o , have charge of the 
1 musiAind aritnssisted by several 
, local S in g e n iJ r  They have helped 
! i n HLvernl Evangelistic services 
I with good results.

Mr. Wilkerson says he wants the 
| cooperation and help of local pas- 
j tors amt churches that Eastland 
may have n soul-stirring revival.

“ For years,”  said Evangelist 
Wilkerson, “ 1 was a professed 
atheist and made many speeches 
urging atheistic doctrine. Part of 
the time I operated two stills and 
war doing it when I was converted.

| God saved me and that is definite 
! proof that he can and will save 
others it they will only confess 

I their sins and put their trust in 
j Him.”

Services are held each evening 
at 8 o'clock.

An address by Tom Loot on 
j Hotary principles and addresses 
by .1. I,. W kisenait and J. E. 

Ilawi? on the agricultural situa- 
t ’on in Eastland county, were o f 
fered by the program committee 
of the Euhtland Rotary Club t - 
duy and well received by the | 

.members present.
A resolution •X|>res*ing regret 

| at the illness of Senator H. P. 
Pielsford, member o f tbe club, 
wus passed by the club. The sec- 
r. tafy o f the club was instructed 

i to send flowers to Senator Brels- 
fnrd, who is at present in the 
Payne & Carter Hospital.

President Joseph M. Weaver 
I presided at today’s meeting. The 
jm gian i o mmittc* war, composed 
o f J. L. Whisennnt, Tom Lott und 
J. E. Uwi>. . '

The program committee Ifor 
next Monday’s meeting is com 
posed of T. L. Fagu, chairman; 

I John Gurry and Ralph C’ouih.
Among the visitors attending 

I today’s meeting were: J. T.
1 HugheS, Renger; Harry II, Er- 
1 nest, Ranger, ami <leo. Davisson, 

r., Eastland. Mr. Dnvissun is 
for Amsterdam 

Olympic athletic

! ’ Former State Senator H. P. 
Lielsford, who suffered a purtiul 
stroke o f paralysis Saturday af-

jternoop, was rep rted much im- 
j proved today. He was recovering 
i sc o f his arm and partial use 
o* his leg, according to the 

j pliypieiun’s report.
Senator Rrelsford is being 

cared f r at the Payne & Carter 
] sanitarium. Mrs. Rrelsford, who 
was a t ’ the artists’ camp in 
Ghriftovul, ha> returned, home and 
is with her husband at the sani
tarium much of the time.

Nundlxiru: Fails To Make
Second Safe Landing At 

Nobile’s (amp and 
Must Hi nisei I

Await Rescue

VIRGK RAY, June 25.— Radio 
advices at 5 a. m. ^duy sad  
the airplane of Licvtcirant Nund- 

, berg wo.- badly damaged when it 
IcVluhed <n its *e\ond lamling at 
the camp of O nim ander Nobile

'yesterday and that 'Numll.org 
himself might have to wait for 
rescue. Nunborg was not in- 

Ijuied. In landing at X bile’s 
'camp on his second flight. Nund- 
iborg’s plane loat its balance and 
plunged through the ice. The 
plane’s lower portion was brok
en in half.

------- j Commander Nobile showed
Ily United Press. 'signs of undergoing terrific suf-

WICHITA, Kans., June 25.—  f« ring ami hardship. He is in- 
Corncll Luison, .’!8, manager o f a , tensely worried regarding his 
loud brokerage firm, wus shot ^companions saetty. 
and seriously wounded early this ; Tho crash f N'undlxirg’s plane
morning shortly after 10 o ’clock ndded to his anxiety as he had
a*-. he sat. at his desk in his of- , ; a jtj already that tin
fn e  in the First National Rank sinking fast and the r 
I’ , d ling. }| • effected soon.

Clarence Floy, 55. was arrested

Assailant Held 
For Questioning 

Mav Be Insane
J \

was
must

-»t., ___
leaving July 4 
to attend the 

! events.

on the s.ene hf the shooting and 
| is held f  r questioning. He is 
believed to be insane.

According to witnesses, Foy 
i approached Larson with some 
I Cities Service Stock in his hand 
saying that he wished to sell 

! it Lanin dipped a pen in an 
; ink well for Foy to endorse the 
1 st «ck and as he handed the pen 
to* him Foy shot the manager.

VIRGK BAY, Spitsbergen, j 
Jcne 15 — Lieutenant Lundborg. 
Swedish aviator who rescued; 
Commander Nbile from the Arc-j 
t r  ice o ff  Northeast Lund, ra
dioed from the Nobile camp today 
teat his plane which crashed on 
his second landing there, could 
not be repaired n the spot.

“ f the weather is told enough 
r plane equipped with ice run-

Tammany's Chieftain Important Figure in Houston

WET SENATOR, 
DRY GOVERNOR 

IN ONE TEAM
Missouri iind Texas Leaders 

Lnited In Efforts To t 
Keep Nomination 

From Al Smita

HOUSTON. June 25— Senator J. 
1 Reed of Missouri, Jong u bitter foe 
j iff the Anti-Saloon League, is here 
i pulling in harm-** with the bom.
1 drv governor of Texas, Dan M< ady, 
in a last hour struggle to keep 
already triumphant for**es of Gov. 
Smith from pushing through O* 
victory.

It is a strange team.
Whether the movement -ncceeds 

]; pend* upon developments within 
1 the next 48 hours or so, for Smith 
n conceded to be within 15 volet o' 
he two-thirds majority that would 

j insure his nomination.
It is u desperate struggle at»d for 

the moment the veteran Senator j - 
I fighting side by side with the boy. 
i Moody, who, some o f  kit fr ie n d s  

think, may be another poMifw 
! Bryan in the nation.

The Anti-Smi hites have taken 
on new life because of the activity 
o ‘, George F’ort Milton of f'hai- 
tarooga and Daniel C. Roper, cot- 

(f>»ntinued on I’age 2.)

H<» are Mr. and Mrs. James A. Reed as they arrived in 
Houston for the Democrats convention. The fiery Mis- 
souri senator is the main hoi>e of the anti-Smith tones.

Confident that All Smith will he the Democratic presidential nomi
nee, Judge George Olvany, leader of Tammany Hall, is in Houston to 
assist in nominating the New’ York governor. This picture, left to 
right, shows Olvany, John Henry Kirby, millionaire lumberman ot 
Houston, and James Eagan, secretary of Tammany Hall.

i ner.- could land here at midnight.
11 am doing my utmost to smooth 
over a landing place for a plane. 
Otherwise all is well,”  he said.

The radio was ^ent over the 
I emergency net rigged up at the 
1 Nobile camp. It was directed to 
I Commander Nobile, now aboard 
the supply Khlp ( itta Oi Milano, 
receiving treatment f r his grate 

| injuries.

Scotland Yard 
Trying To Trace 

Looting Of Mail
LONDON. England. June 25 --

; than were 
au’ horitie 
i'*600J)0$ 
pel pm rtt ed 
Hampton.

ASSESSMENTS 
OF C ANDIDATES 

FOR EXPENSES
CoM To Enter Democratic 

I’rimarics In Parker and 
Comanche Counties

pedal to the Telegram
\ THERFOUD.
-ments age in 
• Democratie 
c x pen >** h:u 
■ county Dtm 
ommittec. It 
he sum o f $

ard invest luation showed r eded. The lax.
r seals of the mailbag- -uited. that cam
> England by the Iievia- t> ict offices, whi>
» not int •ut, Avhich le<liie:xntatives and
i to belif■vc that the miiy be assesse 1
robbery lr oin them wa- C‘ther assessment
l at sea <>r in South f

(C ntinued

candid aites 
maries to
x̂ erv ma«ie
itre execu- 

eati mated 
O will be 
ides, it ift 

for dis- 
lud?s rep- 
ft judges, 

?1 each. 
» made as

v 2).

New f  oliseum Ready

lied In 
On Railway

ade frossinglTom (onnally To
. Kannas, June25— Six 
re killed here yesterday, 
“lion Pacific passenger 

and wrecked the auto- 
•hich they weri* riding, 
all of Hopcku are: Mr. 

V. D. Frye. Otto Me- 
Gertrude Harritt, Mis 

irnturg and Thelnin 
Ishaw.

ADVISER 
I1NE8E LEADER 
N REPORTED DEAD

United PresH.
Japan, June 26.— 
advices today from 
aaid that the body 

inehart, American nd- 
e late Chang Tso Lin 

jnuiui in the water near

had been missing

In Eastland 
aturday, July 7

Speak

Tom Connally of Marlin, mem
ber of the Texas delegation in 
Congress and an outstanding can
didate for the United States Senate j 
will speak 
July t, at 
candidacy 

In eon 
years tom 
famous as

Eastland Saturday, 
nt., on behalf o f his

for the past eleven 
Connally hus become 

• ■•■■JR — a spokesman for the 
Democrats in debate with the Re
publicans nnd for th epsst two 
months he has ben using his pow
ers of oratory and debate to coy*' 
vince the people o f Texas that h« 
should l»e promoted to member
ship in the United States Senate.

This striking N. E. A. panorama picture, taken by N. E. 
A. Service photographers, shows the intereior of the Coli
seum at Houston built especially for the Democratic Na
tional convention. In the foreground are seats for dele

gates and alternates while in background are speakers’ 
platform and the press section. Notice the attractive dec
orations. The structure has been officially named Sam 
Houston hall.

Soldier (lie fore 
’m cold right to 
Captain: “ Fin
«>1 headed men.”

the battle): 
the bone.’ ’
■ ! We need

I)r. Tanner M ill 
Listen In When 

Democrats Meet
1 ______

Dr. H. B. Tanner got much 
pleasure listening to the radio re- 

1 port o f the republican < <>nventien 
ihnt he hu:- decided to give a simi
lar pleasure, ho far as he can, to 

, his democratic lrienris. He ha*- 
moved his radio from his home 
hi* office on the thin! floor o f  the 
Texas State Bank building, anri ha*

1 invf ed those o f his friend* who 
wiah to hear the proceedings of 
the democratic convention, which 
opens tomorrow ut Houston to 
come to his office und listen in. *

French Object To 
Easy Divorces For 
American Visitors

By United Press. ^  
PARIS, France, June 25.— 

mier P incarv and Minister ol 
Justkw Barham today intervened 
t.» force tightening of the sye* 
t< tn under which Amarican so
ciety people obtain divorces after 
short terms of residence here.

Raithou pointed out that di*
| vorces grantetk after short imi* 
deuce were irregular and insisted 
that the courts tighten the haii- 
tlling o f divorce papers. Di- 
v rces must be refused Ameri
cans who were not properly d o 
miciled in F’ranee. h« said.

Missouri Pacific 
Train Derailed, 26 

Persons Injured
. IOLA, Kansas, June 25— Twen
ty-six prisons were injured, three 
serirvu? ly, when two sleepers and 
a chair car on the Missouri Pacific 
train were derailed on a bridge 
near Durand today.

The derailed cars plunged over 
the bridge to the creek, about 16 
feet below. A broken roiii caused 

I accident, officials said. All of the 
I injured were brought lo a hospi
tal here. •

Abe White, engineer, -am h»* 
| »ngine the baggage and mall cars 

passed safely over the rail and 
i apparently tore it up before the 

passenger cars were on the brieve.

CALIFORNIAN DIES ON WAY 
TO CONVENTION

EL PASO, June 25 -Ju d g e  J. F. 
o ’Brien. of San Franciwo. an alter- 
nute delgate to the democratic con
vention at Houston, wa« found 
dead in a hotel room here ye»tec- 
day. ____

Coroner Wilson said he believed 
death was caused by a heart at
tack.
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r \n g e r  t iv ih s

Southampton Greets ‘Lady Lindy'1

MEMBER \DVKRIISING f:l 
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I.EAGLE

Published every afternoon t ex 
eept Saturday and Sunday) anil 
* very Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reriection upon 

the character, standing cr repu
tation o f  any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 

it ns . d' T I* '  paper will be 
yledly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Entered us second-class matter 
it  he p istoffie* at Eastland, 
Text-., under Act of March, 18.9.

Si INSCRIPTION R \ IKS
Eingle copies
One week, by carrier
O’M1 m on th______
Three monts __—
Six m o n th s_____
One year
Subscriptions payabU

.$ .05 
.21)

2.0d
4.00

dvunee.

S O C I E T Y
3)1 ItS. » .  K. .1 U KSON

ki>i roit

CALKNDA It 
TONIGHT

Elks hi Id important -essn.n lor 
consideration ui house plans, s 
p. m. lu ll al tendance desired, 
liaffet lunch.

n I S D A \
tlethodist Missionary Society, 

It p. m.. ui'h  Mrs I ui her Dean.
t htired oi l  liri-si !Siblc class 

cuterta.ns visitors to Iteimxisira- 
t on .1 to .1 p. in., in the vhurch. 
Public invited.

4«d«bs Matrons: \ (siting May.
Vasemble in I'.ipti'l church 6:$0 
|i m.

Juveniles of Koval Neighbors 
n.cel i p. ni., in tt. O. W. Hall.

Itragoi Ensemble: Practice 8
j.. m . lower as»embly room 
•let hod,'t church.

Itoy al .Neigh »<>fs. s p. m.. M
O. Yv. Hull.

amount each candidate will have
1 to pay it being the sum h s - | 
1 sensed against that office, the 
I amount to be pr rated between 
l tiie candidate. The schedule I
1 follows:
J County judge $140. four can-1 
I didates; district clerk $Sl), two 
lundidntei; sheriff $185, four 
candidate ; county treasurer 

! $140, one and: late; tax collec
tor $182, on: candidate; tax as
sessor $182, six candidates; coun
tv attorney, $120, two candi-1 
detes; county c mmissi oner $12i‘>. 
fifteen candidates; county super-j 

| intendent $140. one candidate.

For She*• A man with two arms is better l “ down Kastn celebration. - - -  .,11V, , ;i)ll ^
than one man with one arm.” l-ove j gt.od measure some 5,000 volun- you must for;;«t (llti 
admitted. At present the Hewi|tcer f|remen from Maine, New | He-. “ Ini; - '

Hampshire and Massachusetts 
will stage an ld-fashionod fire
men’s muster in Bath on the 
rooming o f the Fourth.

mijective and that oi tin drys J* 
the mine— to stop Al Smith. To 
that extent they can work together.
Deed’s pro statement is in sharp
rout last o f Smith expressed views ______
I diould i>e accept ble to the diys _ ~  .„v - •* ( omanene ( ounty

UOl STON.June 25— Governor 
Dan Moody, youthful governor cl 
Texas, came cut today lor a 
thorough— go*ng dry plank in the 
Democratic platform.

He issued a statement saying

a mem ry expert,*!

%
Tax Rate 45 Cents

t o d a y

( OMAN* HE, June 2* Forty-

Services Sunday*
i . In Church of God 
w" iiv

he wu- confident a dry plank would i five cents is set U '  the tax rat** 
be offered th« convention calling by the Commissioners Court. This 
lor endm «emcnt o f the 18th. amend ; is a raise of one cent over a 44 
nu-nt, faithtul enforcement of the j cent rate last year, the nn» addi- 
piohiibtion and o her laws, and j tinbnl cent being accounted for by 
opposing any attempt to repeal or i the jury rate having been increased

Rev. J. Frank Davis and Mrs. 
avis, jurmer residents of East- 

land, who have been attending
the Bible S.hool and Seminary 
at Anderson, 111., for the last J 
three year-, graduating this year, 
were visit rs at the Church of 
Cod in Eastland Sunday. Mr. 
Davit spoke at the morning ser
vice in the absence o f the pastor, 
the Rev. H M. Sell, and Mrs. 
Davis gave jaw inspired message 
it tlte yoiiniHfolks* meeting in 
the afternocniB

The Rev. ( ■  J. T. Wilton 
preached in flr* Church o f God 
Sunday r.ighfT telling o f meet- : 
i gs he had attended in the  ̂
interest of Warner Memorial Uni- I 
vt-raity and the encouragement he 
had received. He told the story 

rudin, -hows the crew lbe cross in a very affecting 
, .. . ,  manner,nd. after the hop from Mr an<! Mls i )ttViB w i|! gpend

• ’n motor launches. Left t«> >tvcral days in Eastland, after 
flight; I.ouis Gordon, naviga- • which they will go to Sacramento,

Calif, where Mr, Davis has ac- 
i opted a charge.

destroy the dry laws.

GOVERNOR DAN 
MOODY INVITED 

TO SEE MAINE

from two to three cents.
The tax rate is distributed as 

follows: General Fund 2.1 cents:
Pauper Fund 2 cents, Jury Fund 

! three cents; R«> d and Bridge tuml 
J5 cents; Court House Fund let.

The road tax, rate except a 
j special road and bridge tax o f 15 
Icents in Commissioner’s Precinct 
No. 4. adjusts itself according to

A

I the property valuation, the rate as 
e . . .  w ill |

Governor Brewster of line injj furuj of the bonded indebted- 
Tree State W ants Lone ness. Tlte rate -ot tGi yea is as

Star Executive To follows: Road District No. 1, l(L*
Be His Guest. No- 4> 50> No- r’» 'MU'

JAPAN
An official e timate o f  Japan’ s

>uthan

AUSTIN, Texas June23— The
k r !-’ f f .Ma,n * /i m Mi ^lv ^'n bailey, naked barley, and wheal jh, .< o f Governor l>on Mowlr M>, »f ; r , 2S io d ic .U . « „  iM W  1
.1,:!., 2. m . fd r, to on H »lU - l f  J t5  th,  1927 n o ,. .  Duo 
t’< n just recvivcfi at the Slate . .
lions.' from Col. K. A. Robbins,' to ,a «tnke among seamen, 300 ve».
. Camden. Maine The gover- ! st-,s ore. ,a,.tl u»’’ mo*‘ .t f  wh,^ . a 7  i i . i  . .a , engaged in coastwise services,nor is uske.l t«> a guest at the . , ,, .. i i   ̂  ̂ _ Jaoun s foreign trade for  May depiocntation  o f an elaborate page' ___* . • . -t- „ J. . veloped an increase over A pnl otant which the P oe Tree Mate | ., . /_  ___. ......... „  „
v ill present at Hath, on the Ken- 
r.cbec River, a ’ui to take part in

ik  voM '
Q ”*"

William ̂
B O Y D  _

cent in imports.
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V ET SENATOR. DRV
GOVERNOR IN ONE TK\M

(Continued from Page 1.) 
lector o f internal revenue in the 
Wilson administration.

HOUSTON, June 25— Special 
' d-.ist in train* poured new hundred. int >1 

not 'd organist anil Houston today in preparation foi I 
1 1 Plan" and ti1( democratic convention tomoi- 

row.
The result was to cleg the city ;

died several yea:”  
T o f music at Wel-

and n terwards, I Virtua||y to overflowing. Ban Is 
ipositior. with niade a brave show at |>epping up

• things. Th< heat was oppressive
•t our country. A around the 90 mark early ir. tl

>e« lal mu
i Sch >ol. New

ler certi
yCB ’ abroad i
vor 1
! '

years tt

• i|'0 localing
in 1Rast land.

a* th«* \ irgil forenoon. :.n<i with a suPriness that
when she made folks front the cooler north 
followed, ixteremely uncomfortable, 
preceed- At the Rite Hotel, pivot of con- 
in Ma*- vent ion activities, a traffic jam re

sulted. Scores were marooned on 
in Ranger, and the roof garden lor a long time as 

Norton they could obtain little oi noMrs.
the mu page o f the elavutor service. Womer

carried <>n children were at ending a "ary
a number breakfast when the jam started

•he op ?

!h. in

J. I .V I » V • H IM . i s!; •
IKK AT C. I. V.
Gray o f Eastland, is U

lartin*.
r.test i ontinueing it for 
is with increasing suc-

,tnt
il Art-

uh h
r j . < l ni

iiusiness Scir 
1 laces gradualites all

Ladies, 
over Ohi

and : 1 '*
Mih

Fhe is a barter member o f in hoi
tfcq business
woman's tlub

and proiessi. 
ast presi*

>nal
lent «n

d i>4

i f  Aohland, 
ytaffe.-

Ohio, *lt.b for two hu
fl.

nd
> w t-:

5fi.*. Garv** r reeeived her up- m dec

He h. 
w ing » 
all eou

principal 
>1 a tew y

IN 1C I.E \Gl E 
I 1 WKDNESH V N
( ivic League ot

i

which wa 
i ruperx i -ion for 
, dt ring which,
itr. '1 A ha I.ochheud, fore they could get downstairs to 
i * Music-, public schools, j ’dn in a procession which was «.ull- 

th<* music l**l to precede thê  day o f prayer 
services.

Governor Dan Xfoouy of Texa ■ 
v-as still silent toda> as to whom 

rt'.n i- a born organiser *be Texas delegation would vote 
ian. and has filled, for on the first ballot.

' I here will he no decision on 
myi and ii rch musi'’ jtLat until thi Texas caucaus t<»- 

v.ith splendid ability. H erjo 'gb t.” Moody declared
Toni Love, former national com

mitteeman from Texas, and leader 
and work in theory. ° f  the anti-Smith forces who were 

lemiid wife and mother I defeated in the Texas Sta’ e Con- 
dixtinct influence with v'ention, admitted th :; morning 

whom who copu-s in ion- that the historfe opposition of 
og the t : 1. giving Senator Jim (Rued to Woodrow 

.itive word t i  thi* host. N\i!*nn may be an obsta cle  ’ o 
:nc -mall hoy p it Reed's chances with the ultra-drys.

the dedication of the Carlton 
Bridge. This *3.000.000 stuct- L 
ure is the state's latest contri- 
buti n to the modernizations of 
the famous Route No. 1, extend
ing from Maine to Florida.

If the Governor accepta the 
invitation, he will be the guest o f (' 
Governor Ralph Brewster at 
luncheon, Ik; entertained at the 
Maine State Pa-.,*ant in which 
more than 1,000 people will take 
part, be asked to h nor one or! 
a sc re or more o f dinner parties 
which will lie given on the even
ing of Governors’ Day ami see 
something of Maine's celebrated 
scenic, agricultural and other ut- ; 
tractions. The Pageant, which j 
opens  ̂ n the night o f  June 30. 
will Ik* given :i1.h» n the night j 
o f July 3 and the afternoon and I 
night o f  July 4, and is the first i 
attempt ever mode by Maine 
folks to present the stirring his
tory o f their state in dramatic I 
firm . More than 50.000 |H*ople ! | 
are expected to see this spectacle, 
which requires several acres of 
wood*, meadow land and river, il- 
It minuted f  r a quarter o f  a mile 
by batteries o f lights, for its pre- 
si ntations. A chorus o f 500 
people, 150 dancers and bands 
arc other features o f this gaia

BECOME A FIRST
CLASS S IENOGK VPHKK

One able to accept promo
tion a> offered, our course will 
meet every requltcnient.

Eastland Business 
College

|l)5 So. Seaman

TOMORI

A Wonderful

Class in Landsa
P A I N T I N G

Mrs Marshall McCullough, East la' i. offi

lure, beginning July Mrd, to a limited tun iber.l 
(information, phone 571-J.

nms
my te«|M>n*ihlc post.*

varied and includ the
;nposition, music, vone.

p« iiVtiH"it Iron 
tral rom m it.ee. 
t the Natlona 
ventiun in New 

kxs, (»ar/er 
Wrs. Outward 
CiusrJ.irc, mot 
h.wing Mr <■ 
Kasiand. Th" 
her Biiea.- h<

• State t i-n- 
was alternate 

i*miK ratic con 
i', in 1924. 
with Mr. and 

heir daughter.
Ashland fol- 

r's visit in 
cards will be 
e of he sum-

Th«
- IN HONOR

OI MISS JON KING

SPECIAL
FREE OFFER 

On

Resources Over

FRIGIDAIRE
DI KING JUNE )!

ami
nv.tlu i 
Vii ker 
kIk* wa

urn
auti

) K<
F.astli 
; he i Mrs. W. K.

out 1 
w ith 
Miss

•I th

HIE VI! I H O lH sr MISSION \R'i 
SO# M IV VIKETS THIS 
\M Kh ON I l ESDAY

Mrs. IL P. Brelsford. Sr., v -  
sumrm-ned tro«m th.* aiti '.m i; 
at ( ristoval when S< i;at, 
fi^rd whs ^tfukon ill. vi 
home that night a- fast 
could be made. Friends 

tho n'<

MRS. CL VRI\ t.OI N* 
N.TM II FOR V l>| I Worth.

The bi 
quest E

Owen has just re- i 
t v. ith herj 

B. B. King, 2P20 
Fort Worth, where 

‘ c- with Mis. King 
;1 luncheon catrieu 

• nd yellow tones, an»l 
30 in all. honor mu'

. . the young dai ;h- 
u e. and announcing 

ing wedding on Julv 
C. Turner o f Fort

I;

.'cpiort 
i»?'d every one 
him.

Walter T. CL.t
*

‘ Mr. H. A Per
Lee Shoemaker 
marri •#’ by Dr 
Met hod i t  pai 
ing a* ten o ’clo 

Mis- M oo ly  " 
spent Sa unla* 
in intinr-t o f  \\ 
lej** and renew 
with former g> 
Mr-. Giliter* Rei 
op. of the W ax' 
before ftni*hini

relat
\lr-

<>man a I I ES AND PERSON M S
1| ■ / « lfel o f the la :. . .

* ..me l .*. : 1 "  ■
• summer 1 t ; a week’ s visit in S*. Loi
hei at>- i, with reintiv*.?. and report
a i‘d * w

hool

-be has been a f **«•- 
id visitor, and w.i 

Ity o f South Ward 
three years.

‘ >K S- ML NTS OF CAN
DIDA I LS I OR EXPENSES

w hi
! unnu 
ties, m 
, new
' limmii

d B

Ka

THIRD <)l \i(T I Kl A 
< ONI I D EM  E ID p|( \|)

All the n m n h r .  >.t the 
Quirt, rIy Confer - are rt 
id to bring well provided lu

d from Pag* 1.)
I Mi

t t  f

- SDFRS ( I %SS 
MEET IUK s DAV

New V Th’

FIIIKI.IS MATRONS 
T o  g o  v isrr iN r.

The Eidelis Mat-on- r\ -<
1»ecn atksed to n-semble it 

, Baptist church, tomoi mv .*' *. 
rt ♦!:30 p. m., wher** fh.-v ivill 
tut thi r route- and nlan < f 
ing. and then go on th or .. .. 
extend the hand of friendship, 
make a tittle call on the si. I 
strangers, and the new 
th. church.

This movera.*nt win aupocsed «*. 
hirT Ik** n sta-'ted last Tuesday 
Put on account n( the weather, 
♦here were so few ready for the 
irip. that it D lipped tomorrow's 
venture will be tv*t£i*r attended a* 
lt is being announced in advarcr.

Mrs. H'lbirrn. fir*t i i . pres-omt 
dr’l! Sc In th** .hair ov. r «lj»--. in- 
tgroyts, daring the absence of M>-s. 
W. I), It Ow.-n, president .»(' lit ■ 
PhJefis .Matron#, who is taking a

. )k 
Re

meet

the Met in «!ist ( hurch w;ill mce
\,»h the)r teacher.' Mrs. J. .M.

Perkin?. *ri her home. 1021 South
Seaman tMet. at 4 o'cloel
day aflet ni *m. They w d 1 spend
en hour m •king curtains f.>r their

i, afterward*, g >ing to
t.ns of tli* near-by lake*
swim and picnic slipper.

In th* ievening th<* <ln - will
meet in t)ie lower H seno.ly roo.n
o f  *h»* Met h.Klist church wi th Miss
W iMii Dra goo to rehea rue a
p»*. ial rru 

Sund iy.
i -* *il ni ou ij-M *\or nex*

< i rk $75, county at- 
v *o. county judge $50. 

, -ounty superintend- 
t;»x o  Hector $75, tax $50, county commission- 
ounty treasurer $.r̂ ), 

• I. rk $50, public weigher 
riit> peace o f precinct 1, 

r d other justice o f the 
cldc of precinct 1, $lo, 
r notables 5. Presiding 

v ,-ri* named for the first 
on July 23* and the sec- 

; ma r y on August 25.

Texas State Bai
Strong -Conservative Keliadkl

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Friced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
The Friendly Rank

s a f e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  hei

The Exchange National B;
SAI.ES c o m p a n y  

PHONE (05
JACK WILLIAMSON, M „r.

TICKETS
O N  SALE

J U L Y  1 2

. Ranger. ( 
. ;ind Bull, 
sriun will

Rev. Singeton *%h 
nunbers of quartely w 
East land most attend th 
and that ot)i»r: who de-ire io a?.- su< h 
ter.| v. ill be very welcome.

I he k. i. tljnd membership ot |wud 
(Quarterly f r fere nee ii 
L. Kagg. firesident; J | 

x*i.-e president; E- L  Jon#
B,*t i*; Geer::»* Dr.erdon, 
finan.** '*»rmnil<gg; bred 
pelt, o( Hmis«  ( ..inmitt*

> lives ir. K<i
meeting. . w)

re to at- sli

: -hip of
VVf

ude.-; T . ;! th
L. Mill mi
■s. Tre«s- 
'•bainnan
1 Daven-
*e; ft. M fr,

HKfl.I.EO Ml SIUIAN 
OPENS ST I DIO HERE

(By EIvi«- H. Jack)
ard unusual rii 

t a city no largar 
tiould have ll.* tal.

can proudly boa 
s Mrs. f .  A !.'■ 
pt nod a s tu d i> in 

|  will teach piano, 
r.ry un«l in reality, the j 
i nrd mathomaiTiN or vmr 
-ic . Mrs. Norton is a a
ht render i»p<1 that i s re 

h*.rn Mu cw n ." Mv* 
m a family of

f

( i*il. to the Telegram 
OMAN(TIE, June 25.— In de- 

i" n r g the a.'sessment against 
h eand'datp t> met ex;K*n*-es 

*< fh m.j latic primary, the 
iAy Democratic executive <*om- 
t**e voted that $75 should Ik?

• i jigainst the district 
o f f i '? ,  for  which there is 

> on. candid: te; $25 against 
'!■ tri.t attorney's office, for 

there are two candidates,I
d for precinct offices a charge* 

i $1. each except that for pub- i 
I w igner at jColtilluhe, with 
o. e candidate, the fee sh uld be 
S 5. All other district offices, 
it.cl tiding candidates Tor the W g- 
i-ia t. re. . ongreas and justices of 
ti'e court o f civil appeals, were 

i*d $] each.
A lump sum bated on seven!1 

I > r cent o f the sulary pa d fur 
lent otlice last y>»»r wa> asKet*-e«l 

a her against each county office, the

RETURN LIM IT 
Midnight, July, 27

STO PO V E RS 
in  SI. Louis and 
other Eastern citiesA A A
G oo d  in  Pullm an? upon 
payment of imulcharge*
HA1I FARE for CHILDREN

u t
Tickets — Reservations 
Illustrated literature

LATE 1927 ESSEX COUPE 
Priced right.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, . Texas 

Phone 635

OFFICERS
John 1). McRae, I‘resident 

J .n k  Williamson. Vice President 
Walter Gray, Vice President 

W. B. Smith, Cashier 
Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

r = B U C K
Sales and Service 

Phor.e 18H
CITY GARAGE
J. H. KOTKAMEL

Salesman

LADIES’ AND CHILDIIEV
HAIR CUTTING 

ROSK UKAUTY SHOP, KASTL
Announces the opening of an exclusite haiu 

department.
MIL SAMI ELS. formerly of Sanger Bn*) 

''urth, in attendance

I he |?g Sale Is Now On
Phor.e 239 for FREE, transport a- 
*io.\ to the store during this gale 

THE LADIES’ SHOP 
Next to Connellee Theatre

Call J A. STOVER 
Ticket Agent. Eastland

r e a l  e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e
Horn s, Farms and Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS
Office Room 512 Texas Stale 
Hank; Residence, l’bone 398-R

co n.

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

IMtone 57

WEST TEX AS COACHES
“SERVING W EST TEXAS

.................  GOING WEST
j .A\ LS LAS I'LANI) Koing to Cist 

.an Antrelo, Aliiicne, Sweetwate 
: a- nu. ii:30 p. m., G:35 p. r

H :10 p. m.*
. VAX, „ .  GOING EAST
o "  LS FAS I'LANI) to Han Ker, Si 

I into Mineral Wells, Weatlie 
W t h ,  8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m. 
* W P- m., 7:55 p, m., 10:36 p. n 

r  . . At Eastland
tHtch Bus at West Texas Coache

J*1 W. Commerce St., Phone

__
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nt Grove
this community are 

Condition. " c  ‘
■anco of i am all th*

lollis, his father, and 
have just returned 
West Texas.

•ell, his sister, and 
s have just returned 
fishing trip down oji

Hollis and her duugh- 
recently united in

|a Mae and Minerva 
the Threatt sisters 

**ht.
pdv recently spent 
ith relatives in Lour".

W. R. King viisted 
Thursday evening

W i l l  IIIW 1Y  G IM IV IS
k Id Tfr — «— n. . .. -  ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

)thy Watson 
in Knstland.

. Burney Battle; 
last week end.

,pent

vis-

1FIED ADS
t|uiek' Results

ord first insertion 
i#r earli inierlion 

thereafter
for less than 30c

; ||Kl.l* WANTED

dopes— $26-$3f> week- I 
pare t:mo, Everything ; 
dump for particular*. 
)t. 11238 Paul Brown
nns. Mo.
n earn $20-$30 
if smocks; everything . 
n selling; addressed ; 
ijfs particulars, Krex ( 
(IT Broadway, New 
331.

NKSS ( HAM  FS

Filling Station and 
d in town ■ ■ p.i - 1 

V. Cowan. SOT W et 
|m .. Eastland

tClAL NOTICES

• Family washing, 
{returned. Phone 204-W

FOR KKNT

l_Cool south bed-rooms
201 South Oak.

-R<»om and hourd by 
. See J. W. Miller, 
Cent Stoie.

One large room, can 
three apartments, two 

v.i. h apuiunent. ( all 
Conncllee St.
SFS FOR RENT

*T Convenietnly fur- 
srooni modern bunga- 
Itt ami I.ens St nets.

THIS HAS HAPPENED
Virginia Brcwater, upon the r.ud 

den death of her father, go.-» to I 
live with a friend, Clariasa Dean 
and her father. Her fiance, Na
thaniel Dunn, objects to this for 1 
he mistrusts Dean’s motives. Up
on phoning Niel's studio late one 
night, Virginia is surpris.-J when 
his model, Chiri, answers. This 
causes n quarrel which is later 
mr-idcd.

'loping to get Niel away, Dean 
arranges to have him offered a 
position in San Francisco. Niel 
begs Virginia to marry him and 
go west, but the refuses to let 
him sacrifice his art study.

Clarissa becomes jealous of Vir* 
ginia and the latter resolves to ' 
leave but Dean opposes her de
parture and asks her to marry 
him. When she refuses, he threa
tens to reveal the fact that her 
father cheated him out of $100,- 
000. Rerklcsdy, Virgin a promises 
to earn the money to pay him in 
one year or marry him if she fails. 
Then she leaves his houso and 
pawns one of her rings before 
seeking a cheap hotel.

Now Go on With the Story
CHAPTER XVIII

There was u rush o f feet, a 
crash and ii grunt, followed by a ! 
scream. Virginia was petrified i 
with a new kind o f  terror. Physi
cal violence o f any kind had m*v-! 
ei touched her life and she felt] 
sickened.

For a few  horrible moments a 1 
silence fraught with dreadful 
speculation replaced the quickly-1 
ended sounds o f struggle. A door i 
slammed, and then came th e ! 
sound o f low sobs.

Without n thought o f  danger to j 
herself Virginia turned her k e y : 
and threw open the door. As she ' 
stepped into the hall she almost 
run into a rat-faced man on hi-; 
way to the elevator.

“ Hello, baby," he greeted her, 
and smiled.

Virginia brushed pust him with-1 
out answering or even deigning I 
a second glance. His eyes giintiui i 
at her from under the drooping 
brim o f  his soiled gray hat and h*i 
half turned as if to follow her, hut 
s' orned to change his mind and 
vent on down tin1 hail and around 
flu* turn to the elevator.

_ _ _  Virginia ran back to th<* door 
, she had pas ■ d to deceive him. It 

_ jw ..s  hi.- door, or rather the door 
ca||. o f ihe room adjoining hers. She 

eould still hear those convulsive 
sobs that hud drawn her to o ffe r ]  
aid. Softly at first and then [ 
louder as no one answered, she 1 
rapped on the mahogany-painted 
panel. The sobs continued with
out abating, a- if the occupant o f  
the room had not heard the knock
ing. Virginia hesitated a moment 
and then tried the knob. The | 
latch turned and she pushed *op-1 
eii th" door reluctantly, hating to I 
intrude, hut urged on by the) 
thought that here was someone] 
who might t>e in need o f help an l| 
wns unabel tn summon it except i 
by loud shrieking.

She experienced a trong dcsiru j 
ithdmw when he saw the fig -!

(  S U O C k S 'V J U A T  DO 
C A O k AB O U T AIS 

FUNNY LOOklN© D O U -m 
1  ONLY \NISU X VNIAS 
A O M £  A N D  OUT OF

AAXUN6 U.'!

( ST E P  L N ^ C V -M O W  |
\ 1 ’LU S E E  IF FBECKLFS 
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MFNTS FOR KKNT

r—Three and two-room 
apartments with pri- 
desirable location. See 

701 Plummer. I’ h' ne

To couple, furnish- 
nts, close in. All «on- 

See Mr. t ’ ruig at 
604 Patter.- n Street.

T—Southeast or south- 
. or double furniaheod 
r»03 Halbrvan.

lire on the lent. Over the edge] 
dangled a pair o f  well-shaped leg :

I in th< sir t lest o f  silk stockings,]
' but th rest o f  the body was , 
sprawled across the white cotton] 

i . plead in : n attitude o f complete I 
j ubtindonmr at to a spell o f weep- 
I m g.’ It wa the face th.it repoll- 
h*d and shot ke«l Virginia. Under 
(s t iff , bleached curls .-he saw a 
•highly colored group o f feature.! 
that were both hard and weakly 

] feminine. The fact* was partly 
j bur -d in a pillow hut Virginia 
j suv . on the exposed cheek, a dark 
| ltd  spot that appeared purple 
leg. in * th'- orange rouge.
, The owner lifti <1 the unprepoa-j 
j -• ,-ing hfad and glared at Vir-I

Lett 
r Pri

•ttie Ms

Prii

inday with

We have 
a car just 
ns are put
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3
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4 *'■ '-"*v
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W i
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V*

jflCI

a-i w l^ap.v

lh*r mind was calmer now than at any time since she left the Dean s.
threateningly, j She

that

ENT—NcwIy papered j
d12 WYst Plummer.

T—Two ro in furnish ! 
ent. South side next ] 
Modern. Couple pre-j 
1 So. .Mnderu, w e s t  of 
?d school.

ANTED TO BUI
TO BUY, three-room) 

)p, to move. Also a n , 
W. K. Mahoffv y, 

irdwnre Company.
SAI.K— >1 iscellaneous

from swollen, mascarn- 
d eyes. “ What do you 
she i k d fiercely.

Ling, unless I can be o f  
rvice to you ." Virginia an- 
quickly, stifling an impulse 

without bothering furth- 
. th-! troubles o f  .such a

Living
sets;
Phono

room and 
two living 
43. Ranger.

t'SK S FOR SAI K

—Small house. Threi 
ned back jKirch. l.’Vfh'

I \
Phone

new home 
618-J.

AITOMOIMI.KS

Kl) CARS worth the | 
Sunder* Motor Com- 

trior Garage, 4(1.1 South 
rect. I

t bargains, U127 Chevi 
Ford Sen u. Ford loui 
d light. See O. D M 
Dee Sanders .Motor ( o., 
Seaman St., Kasiland. 
>ne 620.

stations
Gasoline

Station

Co.

»V o f serviic 
TF.XACO

Oils -
l r g Service

Na-h Co.
ô|;nc Station 
Storage Battery 

Service Station 
filing Station
a'ne* ( it doesn
Station, 4 miles went, me anything or not.
ow, 5 mill s north 

Jones, phone 123 
Motor Co.

“ I ain’t askin’ nobody to butt 
into r.iy buxineM*, sec!”  the other 
girl told her snappishly. “ I’ve had 
girls h ip me before and th' y was 
nevi r after nuthin’ tint a chance 
to grab o f f  my John.”

"Oh, you ’re perfectly horrid,’ ’
Viiginia cried out before she 
could stop herself.

• Wen. if you don’t like it, get 
out; I ain ’t no welcomin’ com 
mittee.’ ’

“ I'm sorry l .said thut,’ 'Virginia 
told her. “ I know you ’re hurt.
Isn’t there something I can do fo>' 
you? And you needn't worry 
id iiut your friend. 1 saw him in | you’ re 
the hall and 1 don ’t think wo. 
would c ire for  each other."

The girl dn the bed sat up and 
drew her fliin-dy black dressing 
gown clo-e about her. “ Say, how 
did you got in here? O ff your Awn 
playground, ain’ t you ?” she said 
slowly and looked Virginia up and 
d iivn with a new interest.

"Pm  leaving immediately. Vir- eling
ginia repli* d. "Shall I tell ----- - ,
downstair* to send up a doctor?" j 

The girl laughed hardily. “A I 
couple of drink* would be bettor.”  | 

Virginia did not answer until |
’no reached the door. There she 

looked back >ypd said quietly. 
"W ould you mind telling me what 
kind o f place thia hotel is?”

"S o  that’s what you ’re after!
Think I’m a snitch, <di? Well, 
ay. listen buttinski, I’m a claim 

sei ? Me and the management 
arc friends."

"I only wished to know for my 
ewn inform ation," Virginia de
clared. "but I’m quite convince.1 

t | shouldn’t care to stop here, so 
t blatter whether you tell

you," she added 
"an<l Pin going to tip the office 
.o  you v.on’t git away with any
thing; but if you’re on the level 
and want t decent joint, whut’d 
yuh come hero for anyway?

“ Be ause I didn’t know any
thing about it, and Fra not inter
ested in anythiiig you may say to 

i the manager," Virginia retorted 
| with warmth, and fled precipi
tate!)

The pseudo 
! and followed 
saw her enter 

I and boldly wr
"Repayin ’

I moc kingly when 
! upon her.

" I ’m leaving,
I shortly and reached tot’ her 
j "ling bag.

“ Well, take niv hunch and get 
the real low-down on a joint bc- 

I fore you register,” the other girl 
, remarked with a touch o f concil- 
! iation. " I  ain’t sure yet that 

no

night o 
the didr

calling N’ ii- 
’t want to tell

phone 
the IV

that she was no

ne oh.-
inirvery t’oon 

wn to another run 
a more pietent.m . 
f.rst, but tl ■ »itni<

l"nd jumped un 
r into the ball, 

ie room next door 
i in.

ur call," she sai<l 
Vii ginia wheeled

V’ irgini^i

e name o f  
tire hotel, 
was being 

u. It was 
hotel than 

-phere was 
Virginia 

.nably safe 
:li. sordid

saui
trav-

r.i t« r >mo kind o f 
dirty info for some bull, but if 
you ’ honestly want a respectable 
hotel, you’re in the wrong 
place."

“ Thank you.”  Virginia return- 
id stiffly. "I shad make careful
inquiries a second time, She ga
thered up her gloves and handbag 
in one bund and, tailing the trav- 

bag in the other, walked

Wait a minuto,’ ’ the frowsy- 
he id ol girl cried as Virginia put 
her hand on the doorknob. 
“ There’s something phony about

them | hurriedly out of Hie room, leav
ing her guest holding the door op 
on. •

The elevator boy carried the 
heavier bag to the desk and put 
it down at her feet. ” 1 wish to 
pay for my room,”  she said icily 
to the cleric when he came to her.

“ Why, is there anything 
w rong?" he asked in ustonieh- 
ment.

"Nothing that you can recti
fy ,"  Virginia answered with a 
positive emphasis. The clerk look
ed at her a moment and then 
turned away with perfect com 
prehension, to get her IdII.

“ Try the Ritz or the Biltmore," 
he smrgesti d when he bunded her 
the change and summoned a bell 
boy to carry her bag. Vii ginia di
rected him to show her to a tele
phone and in a few minute* she 
was talking with Mr.

inexpressibly dift< r> n- 
felt she would be n o -  
here from  contact \V | 
ness,

She unpacked her traveling bag I 
and hung up her peach silk pa- 1  
jamas and negligee. Tinir fresh] 
lov liness made her wish .-he hud 
ar lighter, cooler dress t<* change to | 

i and she remembered that ..he had 
told Colette she would send for i 
her things that morning.

She called the offic  and gave i 
Mr. Dean's addrers. They prom

is e d  they would have the tilings) 
thut afternoon.

It was after one o ’* lock when (
Virginia decided to wait in for 
them before going to Mr. Gard- 

i tier’s o ffice  with the pearl*. She 
was tired and hot and thought 
gratefully o f  a bath.

From her hag she got her bath j 
suits a id soap and went in to pre- 

i pure the tub. The water ran rus
ty and lukewarm. Virginia shud
dered fastidiously and turned it] 
o ff. Gingerly taking a cloth by] 
one corner, the forced th” last | 

j drop o f it down the train pipe and ] 
then turned on the cold water to] 
rinse the tub. Fbe tried hard not 
to regret the spacious, sunken ( 
tub she had been accustomed to, 
with a shower o f perfumed water, 
and thick fleecy towels, each as ] 
large as four o f these that huiig 

| in this bathroom. It wouldn’t 1 
1 huve been such a miserable con-1 
tra*l if thera’d been a shower o f ■ 

i any sort, she thought. She would | Monday, 
not plunge her immaculate body 
into that rusty stuff ami Viigina 

, liked a hot bath even in -uminer.

rang- ment mi 
she fore* <1 h; 
fended taste, 
carefully cult 
exouisit*' per 
tail o f  her su

But ev >n i 
her fastidiou 
refreshed her 
o f  hunger, 
negligee - >tn 
daintiness.

She -at in 
that bl* w in 
window . r.d 
chicken -andv 
up, and tit a*; 
pekoe.

Her mind 
at any tine 
Doans. The 
youth — bouyn 
break the m 
and to con* 
lems befor > I 
saved h r tY 
spair. Daint 
o f  ’th*1 dew-i 
spread on c* 
summer mor 
tl em in oth* 
was in her t 
lienee *»f tt 
Nature.

“ I’ ll find 
courageously 
own ancestoi 
tunys, why

Her self-co 
irupted at tl 
from the offi 

(T o  t

a snine even 
the tears <>l 
to thnt had b 

<•*1 t«> apprev

m
m

s

t o .

M

ITH-c

uo in
rroundings.
f the bath <>u 
ness, the cold 
and stirred : 

\nd the gay i 
led her with it

Sweetest Baby 
in Te m s ! ”

like

•el tl

* \ - helped li i 
nbiiig grip o f fe 
it rate on the pro 
•r, while adapabili 
i succumbing to *1 
an*l delicate ns *< 

vered cobwebs ol 
ntry lawns in car 
ing.-. she was l 
ways as well. The 

strength ami rei 
-e masterpieces

wav.”  she vow 
“ Other people, r 

. have made f<

d < ’iilit*
little

li\'li'

her

POLITICAL

Eastland Telegram 
>d to announee the c« 
> following, subject 
of the Democratic p

(ountv Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYK 1U KKKTT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGE FOSTER.
JOHN HART.

County Superintendent of School- 
H. A. REYNOLDS.
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

County Judge o f Commissioner'* 
j Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( O T T ) HEARN.

Di-trict t ’lerk—
w . h . ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d .

Count* Attorney—
J. FRANK PARKS.
JOE H. JONES.

Member o f Congress I rmn 17th 
District—

R. Q. I EF. OF CISCO.
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Well1-.
W. HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

For Judge 91s? District < otirt— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature fc.r 
106th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Asxoriatc Jiistirc. Place \n. 2. 11th 
Court o f ( ivii Vpprnls—

B. W. PATTERSON.

0! L00KIE 
K I D S

SEK
TOMMOKKOW’S

PAPER

TE ALL ABOUT
ih e

i\lerrv-Go

F R E E !

HAM BATTERY < 0. 
(i ‘neral Electric

Refrigerators 
l . isy Terms.

N\ . ( ommerce— Phone

WASHING
(jri:asing

and

POLISHING
TEXACO and MA(»NOLIA

PUODKTS
,t\ TIRES, t u b e s

,r her Acccsories

HIM lllll
svrun fi

uni

not I? ’
in:

‘ inm'd >'

EvoryoiuH  
field now.

Zena Brightv
be very •« i«. k

bus? n t)

tx* 11 < at
ing.

1 hole wa* an < 
at ^inging. Eve

and the tingle o f  rosy skin after to come hack

xtra In 
vbody in 
•rv third

gc

SuiuIh;
the clear cold shower to billow.

She went back to tin* bt drnom 
and took o f f  her clothes. A mo
ment later nhe was standing in ’.he 
tub pouring cold water over h**r-

___  __  sell from  the drinking glu.-s. Ihe
Gardinei. | inadequacy o f her makeshift ar-

t ■ ■.
Miss Antha Prestidge. Aradna! 

Jones, Ruth and Zena Brightwell 
attended the singing nt K"k«>mo 
Sundav evening.

Foist ‘Wednesday night there wa 
n literary society organized in this i

Protect your child from imitation* i 
*.f < alifoiuia i c: Syrup. Sc*' ili.it lb 
curt mu U.irs th*’ word “ C alife""'t

ANNOUNCING
THR ADDITION OF THE

THE BHINSWKK
PANATROPE LINE

To Our Music Department 
Me Invite You To See and Hear; 
These Instruments at Our Di>- j 

play Room.
This new line give** us the two 
leading phonographs as well as 
the two leading radios which are 

on display in our *how rooms.
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

G. M. HARPER, Mgr.

(v .m ty  Commissioner, precinct 
One—-

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKERSLEY.

County—Clerk—
P. L. JONES.

M IC H E L

and
Best mechanic services on all 
ca rs . We jjive green saving
sta m p s.

Open until 10 o’clock a?
n ig h t.

EASTLAND 
NASH CO.

\V. Main St. Phone 212

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE LOANS

31.1
l u

Exchange
L. Y. Morris Company

Bank Bldg*
Ei ttland, Texas

Phone 54
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DAIRYING AND 
POULTRY GIVE 
GOOD RETURNS

\V6

r r . ' o r  his eow«, nml sufficient
t ’ U<k foi; homo consumption, ami 
In* crops were in u hitch state of
cultivation and looking fine. He 
> tilted that I c had not ha<l a dime 
charged to his account since 
qi:ft grow inn cotton three ynu 
ago. and began giving his attentio 

4  t*> dairying • .. 1 ultry raising:. H
_ __‘  1 stated he was ready to buv add:tol l  on wood Uoniniunitx rar- | ,w , ,,, ,, th, i

mcr Kind"* C ow s tn d
* Chickens l*ay Heller

Than Raising 
i 'o t t o n .

• (Cisco American i 
"  Marshall Thomas is one o ' t;
prosperous young farmers . i t'
CiUonwaod conimuity. v. !n re 1 
Was a farm of 100 acre- \ ith on 
§5 acres in cultivation, the tenia.
Jer in pasture, but he i.- muki:
•splendid living and building a ne<
Lurk account, as he fin i* hi- i 
yire lands more prolb able thi 
tkc same a mean t of land pointed 1 
cotton. It '•’act, he ha- plan d :
Cotton in the past three >< i*
» Mr. and Mrs. Th< m is an > ■’ 
par.itively young |*eople, and the 
♦ e  no children in the home. i>
(jit couple are business par'm i - 
the operation of th? farm. Mr 
Thomas keeps the record of pt 
Aice sold and ki ow* just h \v mu 
Uioir prodjee has paid them eat 
month. Naturally, r t he ir 
ftn  raiser*. th»\ wen m-.en-rt 
when they were t lie i ir n
J. f ’eUins and C. () Pa-- « i  t 
vaased the Cottonwood >■ m 
in talcing the een*u* of da i\ 
ln«t Tuesday. .1 .1. I ’olhns 
the follow in*; I mts regarding ' 
prvgres-ive farmer, wh !*  
about ten miles from 
.  -Thom as is mill:in»r * ig’ ’ ■■■*" 
and from his milk. hut:, 
thicken* has a m >nthl t 
about $G<) net. All of hi- c il'iv .i .
Wnd of 25 acres is nla: teti l •

OUT. OUR W A Y

t*. G. DOWNTAIN. D. I». S. 
20H Each anpe Nat’!. Hank

Building
Fa-t la mi, Texas

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY 
PHONE 6X7

Alaska Literally
“Takin* the Air”

WASHINGTON 
nu.di H the ait 
:N prop*M‘.ion ’ u 
than in any
the world, re| 
ot fire of tiie 
the Departuu' 
slow .

The old days 
ip and down shadow 
hmiling supplies Ion 
by dog team ait- n i \ i n 
etii in which • uch t

use ta 
lane in Alaska 
the population

• community in 
reced'd by the 

ka Railroad i.f 
if the Interior

Ming Imats 
t reams and 

distances
w ay to an 

'rvi.es are 
I (M'rforated expy.litiously by a ’r- 
i plane. Today with) a prospect r 
tears o f a new strike 2<H) miles 

'across trackless \va tes he does 
h o t  plod ns in the Klondike days, 
| but hops aero- In an airplane.

Alaska comm *i*cial fliers have 
flown 300,000 miles with passdh- 
crV during the las; six years, re- 
i • iow. 11 i • • non 10

j fly in fields in Ala.-ka anil all o f!
11 h» m are reulr.ilj,• in use. Many
[ ci mil in n itiea hnvt• i!i..red fields
t ► r.take possihl ■ the landing i f

i r.upltirtcs* at any t me. C<»miner- (
I e ld hangars at i .i i 11 ut ok und
1 plane

i- almost the*i Th.* Govern men
1 only agency not using ihe air-j
1 plane in Alrska. it I V
j mail- are rtill i•nrriid hy old-1
| fnsliii • tied meUiutb As far back
a ’ 11124 t he G< vernmenl in-
sralle (1 experiment al air-mail se t -1

| vice between •'•links ami Me
1 Grathi and the i. at*' was flown
tight ton*! . Utiv e trips by Lieut.

1 * 'arl B. Ek when recently
i fit w acrosa th*‘ ilorth pole ivith
' ’apt. George II Ui'kins from !

1 I'nint Barrow t<» Spitsbergen.
[ The >trvice \vn- it i ' factory b u t:

Tom Green County 
Geological Map Is 
Being Distributed

I AUSTIN, Texas. June23 -Grain- 
;:ic formation- in Toni Green 

j ('aunty is the subjec t o f a new 
| bulletin recent',’ ann unfed by 
the Ihncau o f Economic G i- lo g y 1 
at the University of Texas. The 
bulletin was prepared hy H. II. i 
Henderson and ifives a detailed t 
drscript:on o f the ge Ionic form-1 
ctions and mineral resources o f 
the >.x>unty.

Colored ire* logical maps ac-1 
company the bulletin, which a l -1 
so contains illustrated sections 
o f the structural features o f  the 
county. The bulletin is known 
as the University f Texa* Bul
letin No. 2807 .ind is tlistr.buUd 
from the Hurra.) o f Economic 
Geology.

CONNER K MrRAE 
Lawyers 

East Inn' Texas

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TI DES 

New I.*)w Prices Now On 
DUALITY SERVICE 

STATION

Mo n day  m

Becaus,.
of railway roliJ 
ported last ^
Manchuria from 
W“ VR traffic ; 
suspended on ,,

I
tU** a. II ’ JP
!" t,u  « f  railway 
between Pekinr 
»n a few ,|; 
are now f l y l  
city con tin
tr

unds ran 
itinued. T.
iin o f  ice

and it was 
during- the 

the Yukon, 
by airplane

ut the sei v -

an ! b

■ -  —
| SPECIAL OFFER ON

PICTURE FK VMIN4.
For Tl»»s Week Only

Jba<* onlering tv
fmtne^ will receive a di-> unt 1

s r .
BRUBAKER STl DIO I re

iiL

wrrre Miss Rocksand* Popo* 
h. a teacher. an«l Mr. Marshally 
n the Hygienic lr s t itu ..  Sinn-

-  o f Sch ’ .p. Veles, Monastir. 
•■p. Rad. vitrh and Kossovo. 
he tt mperanee movement in 
th St : i,.a. or Maced* .na. i*
sing steatlily and {raining the 

>̂11 G| an fYrr-incrfs^iiijf nuin* 
of youth. .M. Lanko, the di- 

oi o f the Hygienic Institute in 
pljo, is t.ne t)f the <ievot«d sup
er- the movement.

Tomorrow Then 
Four More Davs

Have you attended the Kijr Sale of $1.00 values? If 
not start tomorrow. Our sto re  offers much to the 
thrifty buyer. Bi»r dollar values in even- department. 
Don’t wait too lonjr. We offer many just such bar
gains as these.

TAB LK DAMASK

Baseball Results
SI ND \Y’S hESl I TS 

Texas I eaguc
! Eoft Wort h 1 -1.
S;m Antonio 4-d liallas 
Shie\ejK>rt x Wa.*o 5-fi. 
Bvaumiint 1!* 3, Wichita Fall:

West l f \  » l eague
Iaibhock I. Midland 3.
Hamlin 2. Ahilene 1.
San A n eg l» 11, ('ideman 0.

American I easuc
New York 4. Boston 0. 
Detroit 6. Chicago 0. 
Cleveland 4, St. I»u is  0. 
Cleveland 4. St. I.ouis 2. 
\\;'<hipgtnn fi, I’ hiladelphin

National I engue
Hi oklyn 2. Nrw York U.
St. Louis 7, ( ncinnati 4.
4 hicago X, Pittsburgh 1. 
Only games scheduled.

C l I ’ D ST \XIONGS

Babe Ruth Offers 
Prize For Leading 

Soldier-Athlete

Geologists Plan 
3-I)ay Excursion 

In West Texas

Texa*. League
Won I.ost Pet.

ton ............ l .711
Worth ......... 41 30 .595

1 :i f alU . 42 35 .545
Antonio HX 39 .494
eport „ ....... .... :t6 41 ,46>

3ft 41 .468
... .'{0 47 .390

mont .............. ..... !f5 50 .333

W c«t Texas l.eigue
Won I.ost Pet.

0 1.000
gain 1 .667•»

1
1 .667

.333 j
...... 1

0 “ .333
jDOO

\ merican 1eaxnc
Won I/>st Pet.

York ............ 1 ' 15 .7.-»4
lelnhiu .. 37 23 .617

1 30 .531 1
!and .............. ... 39 3 5 .5271
nr.gt >n .......... • i ■ 33 .450

14 33 .421
27 :>!* .409
2 1 38 .387

National 1League
Won I/ist Pet.

/Otis ____ .... i2 24 .6.36
nnati ............ .....38 31 ..551 |
York .............. I f 26 .552 1

.... 36 30 .545 j
.!vn .......... .. .....38 29 .532
)urgh .......... .. 2K 32 .467
n ...».............. „ 2>0 38 .345
rkdphia .......... 17 38 .309

tat this country needs is a i

refrain from long distance 
csts.

HAVE YOU TRIED 1

\ SAN ANTONIO. .June 2:’..—  
rhrough the courtesy o f  the man 
ufnclurera o f Louisville Slugger 
Imt.- and Col. Jacob Kuppcrt, o f 
the New York Yankees, a baseball 
and bat, autographed hy Babe 
Ruth, wii I be presented to th e 1 
outstanding soldier-athlete o f the. 
Fort Sam Hou»lon C. M. T. C.

The* baseball und bat have been I 
received at Fort Sam Houston and 
will be awarded to the student 

I who makes the best record in ath- | 
Icticg and excells in soldiery qual- 

I itiea.
Hot weather fails to curb the1 

■ i thusu.stic participation o f  C. M. 
T. C. students at Fort Sam Hous- ; 
ton in the daily football practice 
directed by First Lieut. Janies M. 
Kendrick, infantry service', co a ch .

I " f  St. Mary’s university and fo r 
mer Texas A. & M. and profes-j 
sional football star.

H. -aded by the entire Corpus ! 
Uhristi high school footlial Ream, , 
which is getting an eaii\ start fo r i

■ th*- coming fal campaign, from 60 
to 70 athletes are turning out 
daily for the practice session that 
lasts fmm G:30 until x o'clock 
each afternoon.

I. ’ rut. Kendrick, who coached
and played on the most famous 
army team o f all time, the gr^at l 
Second Texas Infantry team of 
1916, i- giving lecture on football 
and a baseball each day from 
1 :.‘>0 until i o 'clock and plans to 
hae some o f the leaders in both 
branches o f -port in the southwest 
to address the b©yn.

Two players gained statewid? 
fame for their foothall prowess in 
th*- inters< holastic league 1m.-t
year, are among those taking the 
training under Lieutenant Ken
drick. Th v are Herbert M. Bar
rett and k> nneth K. Clark o f Wa
co, who played guards on Coach 
Paul Tyson’s championship team 
from Win o high school.

C. M. T C. students in camp at 
, Fort Sa mHouston ere being en
tertained at the hostess house dur
ing o f f  hours hy radio progrnms 
received over a set loaned and in
stalled hv the San Antono Music 
company.

I\ (. REI OI4 I
Records for une 23id, 192X. as

fol low’s :
ifen«haw Oil Corporation, R. W . 

Pentecost, et al., No. 1; Intention 
drill 6-5-2X. Brown County, 
Steuben-Jones Survey No. 2X2; 100 
-ures. Depth loOO ft.

Kerr A- Others .Steve Boysen 
No. I; statement after shooting 
Browr County, McMuIlin Survey; 
Production decreased by shot.

H. P. Evans, I*. Martin Est., No. , 
1; «tatement after shooting;! 
Brown County, section 11; H. T. <& i, 
!’ . R Co. Survey; 83 I ciea.

, Depth nr,0 feet.
W. T. Daniel and Others, R. A.

Thomason No. 1; Intention to drill 1
■ C-25-28. Brown County, Jc-iseph ! 
Berry No. :t36; 40 acres. Depth
1600 feet. r % *

E. J. Cunningham, et al., I.. P. j 
Jennings (the following well re- 
cordat 1*B, 1-C, 2-A and 8-A;
Coleman County, A. S. Lipscomb j 
survey Blk., 94; See 94; all pro- 

| ducers .

AU STRALIA
The interstate shipping dead

lock in Australia continues, with 
■lh vessels now tied up. No ma
jor  or pastoral commodities are 
moving at this season, hut the dis
tribution o f imports is delayed in;

I some instances. Exhibits this i 
year at the Victorian Motor Show | 
are Maid to reach the high value 
o f (1,000,000 and attendance has, 

i set a record. Victorian wheal i 
growers have voted against com- 

: pulsory wheat pool fo r  handling; 
next season's crop.

AUSTIN, June 2"».—Co-operat
ing with the W e.t Texas Geolo
gical .Society, the bureau o f  eco
nomic geology o f the University 
ot Texas will hold a geologic ex 
cursion ami i nferenee in the \an 
Horn-Kl Paso region o f Texas 
and including parts o f  New 
Mexico and .Mexico on July 1, 2, 
and 3, according to Dr. E. H. 
S« Hards, associate director o f  the 
buteau. The excursion is op« n 
t i  all who wish to go. Dr. Scl- 
lurds raid.

Leaving X’an Horn Sunday 
morning, July 1, the party will 
start westward, going to the Ma
lone Mountains ami to the Finlay 
M untains. A . idc trip will be 
made to Crazy Canyon, Turning 
east, the geologists will pu>s 
throuh Gunsiht Hills to the 
Crane Highway. They will visit 
the Diablo Plateau. Hueco Can
yon. the Franklin Muntains, the 
smelter at El Paso. Initial 
Monument and the mountains o f 
Old Mexico just routh o f Jua
rez. Guides for the excursion 
w' 11 he J. W. Bee ie, C. L. Baker, 
Bert R. Haigh and L. A. Nelson, 
University i f  Texa.- geologists 
wh will be in the party are Dr. 
S« llanls. Dr. T. J. Lonsdale ami 
Vi S. Adkins.

Miss Bonita Hillyer i* visiting 
Miss Maud Sly in Fort Worth.

Who Would
Pav the*

Bills?
; 'l i • &I f . a .windstorm

should., d a m a g e  ' 
your home would 
you he out of poc
ket or would your 
insurance company 
foot the hills? The 
cost of a wind
storm policy is so 
small that it is 
“penny wise, pound 
foolish” to he with
out one.

We will see that 
you are protected 
against windstorm 
losses.

r R E Y S C H L A G
in su r a n c e  AGENCY 
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TOWELS
1 i’ese 1' i 1 ;> re 1 .r<\ 26
inches. Arc white with blue
>r orange > *< ■ i«it*rs. G l
i aliv. Kadi

HEAVY TURKISH 
TOWELS

x 14 two-thread hleachinl 
urkish towels. Our regular 
*)<• value. A s|)ec:al for 

Anniversary Sale, each—

1 -DO SEAMLESS 
SHEETS

i" e sheets are f fine 
bleached sheeing. 

ie hemmed, ready 
and they are truly 

remarkable value** at th<*se 
pri es>. The sheet—

<|ua!iy

HOPE BLEACHED 
DOMESTIC

A New and Complete Ser
Conveniently Located

We Invite You to Give Us a
«• -  < * -  «•*“

WASHING — GREASING —  REPAIRING —  STORAf»l| 
Me Invite X ou To Insect Our New Station

o im :n
DAY
AND

NKiHT

i /


